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the american indian took his

case to wasliewasliiwashingtonagtonngton DC last
month in a meeting with vice
president spiro agnew and seven
top department officials

the meeting held jan 26 was
the first of the national council
on indian opportunity under the
nixon administration

member willie hensley of
kotzebue described the white
house session as encouraging and
offering great potential for im-
proving the plight of the ameri-
can indian

the committee members sit
eyeball to eyeball with the sec-

retariesretaries of the departments he
said

1I feel he continued that
they are going to take a pretty
good look at their programs in
reference to the american in-
dian

agnew himself said that he
would diligently pursue his own
responsibility in regard to the
national council and wants heavy
involvement of the cabinet mem-
bers hensley added

in addition to six indian mem-
bers and vice president agnew
the following department offiloffi-
cials were at the meeting secre-
tary of the interior walter J
hickel secretary of agriculture
clifford M hardin assistant
secretary of commerce robert
A podesta secretary of labor
george P shultz secretary of
HEW robert H finch under-
secretary of HUD richard C
van dusen anddirectorandDirector of OEO
donald rumsfeld

during the two and a half
hour meeting each of these rep-
resentatives relayed what their
department is currently doing in
regard to indian affairs

the departments represented
at the meeting other than the
interior agnew explained re-
ceive nearly half of the total
federal expenditures of over sas55
billion for indians

and the national council on
indian opportunity he said
must provide the guidance for
improved coordination among
these departments

it is my purpose and the pur-
pose of this council to attack the
raw truth and to do so effectively
within the term of this adminis-
trationtra tion the vice president said

he then called for recommen-
dations from the indian members
of the council and for a status
report from the departments at
the end of 30 days on each of
the recommendations

each department he contin-
ued is to determine which of
proposals it can implement im-
mediately which can be carried
out in the next 5 years which
are feasible but will take time
and which are impossible to putput
in operation or not in the best
interest of anybody

in their nearly 30 pages of
recommendations the indian
members proposed that an indian
be placed at the policy and plan-
ning level in each department
and that the bureau of indian
affairs have its own assistant
secretarysecre tary of the interior or that
the commissioner of indian aff-
airs be given Assisassistanttwit secretary
status

the members further recorecom-
mendedmen ded that the administrative
structure of the BIA be analyzed

with a view toward elimination
of dead wood

in the area of education the
indians proposed that funding for
the construction of a vast net-
work of community schools and
that the phasing out of BIA
boarding schools become a policy
goal

other recommendations called
for the creation of needed ser-
vices for the urban indianirfdianiridian and
the establishment of an agency
independent from both the in-
terior and justice departments to
represent the tribes in all legal
services required in connectionq6
with indian rights to lands water
and natural resources

still other recommendations
concerned housing agriculture
health welfare jurisdiction and
economic development

the indian members of the
council also voiced thetheirir support
forthefor the land settlement proposed
by the alaska federationofFederationof na-
tives and urged that in particu-
lar the secretaries of interior
and agriculture give their full
support to the AFN proposal

the same day of the meeting
jan 26 sen edward M kennedy
spoke before theexecutivethe executive coun-
cil of the national congress of
american indians in Waiwashingtonhington

calling the indian americas
first conservationist he cautioned
them against losing further land
or water rights under the guise
of conservation

but he added you must
not lose sight of the conserva-
tionist objectives in your own
desires to maximize development
on your reservations

the massachusetts senator
cited several examples where
land or water rights have been or
are being taken away from in-
dians and warned without vig-
ilant protection of your rights
you will find yourselves heading
in fact if not in law toward ter-
minationmination of your very existence

to protect his rights the in-
dian must have knoknowledgewledge of
what he owns and the extent of
his rights in his property he
added

1I think it is time he con-
cluded for you to feel free to
turn your efforts to resource
protection and economic and
human resource development


